
Oass-Duolied to 	 . 

Mrs. Del Pino held in her 

arms a 2-year-old daughter, 

Mele, who has never seen her 

father. She last saw her hus-

band July 25, 1959, while she 

was still in Cuba. The couple , 

also has a 12-year-old son, - 

Rafael, Jr. 	
. - 

The moment .,..4rine 

landed, Richard Alle 

, 	1441 	. • 
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roup Flown 
To Air Base 
Near Miami 

One Not Released,,  
Three Others Go 

To South America 

4111..•■••••111, 

Cuba 18 months ago and 

: to be held in C; •• came back. 

' • Mrs. Rafae: Di, ?ino, wife of . 

one of--ttr nrc:-..'efcpected to ' 

return, broke into tears when 

the last man left the plane at 

Homestead Air Force Base 

south of here. 	.,•_ .. . 	;,. - -,....• 

• "I got a letteT--Ti0m-1011.:' 

Donovan saying my husband 

.... 1-prtain to be on the list," 

she sobbea. 
Mr. Del Pino, a Cuban nil ' 

tive : but a naturalized United 

1 States citizen, was shot dowt . 

while attempting to land sr . 

light plane hear Havana in 

July, 1960. The Cuban govern? 

ment charged that he was try-. 

hag to fly anti-Castro Cubans 

off the island.  • 
Donovan Alio Returns 

James B. Donovan, New York. 

ttorney who negotiated with 

er Castro for release of the 

cans, returned with them). 

completing what he said would 

be his last mercy mission to the 

Communist-dominated island. 

. ...'".. " %ormemPd? What hap-

1 
peued?" Mrs. Del Pino cried. 

t Mr. Donovan said Mr. Dal 

Pino had not been released. BO 

I said three other Americana 

I elected to fly to South Americk 

'-' rather than return to the United 

: States, but he declined to iden-

- s tify them. And he expressed 

•i 

 hope for the early release of 

Cuban-born American citizens 

still held. 	 ' - 

l .:..y....:.: - ,-: nis with -Caitro . 
and. Am hnpeful that things 

isoon will be straightened out," 

!Mir. Donovan said. "In addition. 

4 	iseveral hundred Cuban political' 

Prisoners may be freed before , 
1.110 

MIAMI, Fla.. April 22 (AP) 

—Twenty-one Americans, 
of them sentenced to Cuban 

prisons on counter-revolution- • 	v 

ary charges. were freed today . 

by Prime Minister Fidel Cu- List o 
tro. They flew to Florida in 	 t f M 
a Red Cross-chartered plane-  It 

Not all the Ah"riePns known  • 	Released 

Dario lX/Csklu, 
19: Thom all L.../Baker. 

• 
- a. James D.,T,Beane, Prank- 

It'll:ill...N. C. 
21. George jai,Beek Jr., n.....42r- 

tt& sum. 

land. 

b:nsda_le 
."1277—oaquin 	 • 

Miami. 	.4 31111arl! 

13: Alain P., ono& Meat 

14. Edmtmd li-tTeransky. 

New.. ore. 
15. Leonard 

"Thiene°. .. 
• liritinnintfel 

•-• 
. JOSA. Gentile, Cleve- 

SB.JJuin 	. Miami. 

• 4. Vidal 9eMoraMs. Min 

Baltimore. • a . 
H. Vanbrunt. 

S. Daniel-1u Carswell,lsst 

ester, N. Y. - 
Richard Allen Pecoraro. 

taten Island. N. Y 	..? 
8. Donald 

Ma. N. C. 
fr-Alfred Nugent 'Gibson[. 

Mount Gilled, N. C. 	, r 

- wrainiiiioezado. Muni.' 
II: Leslie' A.;ARradley7 Rob: 

Fia. April 22 (AP). 1  

—Following is a list of the 

men who arrived at Homestead 

Air Force Base today after 1. 

liberation from Cuban prig- • 

ons: 
Miami. 

1. Gilbeztoltoldrignea Miami. 

-2. Hect,-4V 	North • 

--• 
3. 

 

By Castro 
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often were singled out "for 

e real nice little duties." 

Mr. Greene also. was sen-

t fenced to Math and Then had 

Vs sentence commuted to 30 

so.  taten 1 	N. Y.. was mumps 2.nd an ear infection , 

:taken or and ruche by am- while in prison but was told no, 

balance to a  hospital, most of drugs were available. 

in foods and medicines that 

Mr. Donovan traded Premier 

Castro for the 1.113 Bay of Figs 

prisoners. The i plane vas 

chartered from Pan American 

Airwwrs. 
Most of the American: 

were sentenced on charges of 

count ir-revelutionary actsa--  

Seventeen of them are kr.: 

	

to have been held in 	= 

compound on the Isle c.- - 

Tho Red Cross 	- 

that 'with the cargo de'lre--_ -  

	

Donalc17 Greene of Gas- today's flight and 	_ 

ton*.N. C., declared -Mat freighter e1e.sierican Sec - 

mwords--CitiTexpress my feelings now 'a:goading in Havana 

on being back among friendly bor. $38 million; in goods w 

people." Be said his weight have been delivered te. ?mini 

had dropped from 240 to 165 Castro. 

pounds during his imprison- Mr. Donovan Mid _vette-cif 

went.. 	 when he announced the Cast 

Like the others, Mr. Greene government's decision to 

declined comment on treat- lease the Americans that 

meat received in Cuban gals- was "an action of clezicr$::v 

Ons, but he said the Americans the  mast of the ;Cuban 
men t." 

"It does not 111%31ve -- 

further pleclecs of drugs, to 

tines or baby toed to the ca-

people," he said. 

Cuban prisons  did not *turn. Haver% early this morning,, 

Austin F. Young, Jr.. former oarrYing 11.500 poUnds of baby 
food—part of the' $53 million 

United States Army colonel  

convicted of attempting to 

form an anti-Castro army in 

the hills of Pinar Del Rio Prov-

ince, said be had been in prison 

six days short of four years 

when he was freed. 
"I feel very good," said the 

lean. blond adventurer. "I have 

been waiting for this a long 

time." 
Mr. Young said he first was 

tented to death but tne 

tan 	 to 0 ce was 	 3  

e men appeared to be  in  good John ItobertiGentile, if. 

ndition, however. 
other who waited in vain Poor food and harsh treatment ClEyglencl,......said he received 

Leopold Fuentes, 53, who in Isle of Pines. There were 

two hunger strikes, Ile related. 

reached Florida in a small boat. and the last one "ended in 
some people being 

"People were hit on the head 

and some were stabbed with 

bayonet." he said. 
Treatment changed cond- 

gg_yeoy prison  tenni:. 	erably for the better last 1)e- 

"But they  say he's not coming  cember when Mr. Donova'z he- 

now," the father said. sadly. 	gan his negotiationa Mr. Gen- 

Enso Bighinatti, Red cross  tile added. 

representative who went to All the prisoners looked 'pale 

Cuba and returned on today's  and thn. Most of; them wore 

He had seenifirjname-orliis 

son, PedroyuentesVid, 24, in 

a morning newspaper and was 

"very happy" in the belief that 

he would be released from a 

tht,  said he  did not blow  (Alban- style white Shirts. shirks 

t;i'morirernnk  wknhoywnsix 
to be 

thkee 2;1 and  Cell:Pepiansoele 
had flown tor 

- 	
• 	 ; 

null Pious Page A-1 Years. He said he Cuffered forl I 

fla••••••••" 111••••••••••• maw% Amur 
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